Commercial St. Construction Page

11/5/2018 The Hagar crew began Phase Two of the Commercial St. project today. Phase Two
consists of installing new 8” water main from Broad St. to Summer St. The purpose of this
project is to replace aging infrastructure and improve water system hydraulics. The City of
Bath has allowed BWD and Hagar to keep two-way traffic on Broad St. to ease traffic
disruptions downtown.

Above: Hagar begins Phase two at the Commercial St. and Broad St. intersection behind Bath
Savings.
Below: Wooden timbers used to build up the roadway during early Bath development on
Commercial St.

11/16/18 The first significant snow fall has held the crew from working today. Phase two of
the project is almost complete. The new main is installed and awaiting the pressure test and
bacteria sampling before it is put into service. Final system connections and customer
connections will begin next week.

Below: The crew installs a blow off assembly to flush the new line in near the intersection
with Summer St. After the main is flushed, disinfected, and tested for safety it will turned on
and put in service.

Below: The Hagar crew is back filling and compacting the trench to reduce settling.

12/4/2018 BWD is pleased to announce that the Commercial St. project is complete!! Hagar
has made the final connection between the newly installed water main and the existing main
at Commercial and Summer St. The new hydrant has been installed near the Brackett’s
Market parking lot and all of the service connections have been made. The weather did not
want to cooperate for this phase of the project but paving has been completed before the
winter plowing season fully takes over. BWD would like to thank everyone in downtown area
for their patience and support during the project.

